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T R A C K  R E C O R D S
P acin g , 2 :0 3  3/4, P eter D ale, 1936
T rottin g , 2 :0 4 3/4, A llow ay , A u g u st 16, 1937
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
Race Officials
HARRY McKENNEY, Wakefield, Mass., STARTER
JUDGES
DR. J. A. STEVENS, Dover, N. H.
C. OSCAR FLANDERS, Madison
FRANK G. TROTT, Winchester, Mass.
TIMERS
C. SCOTT ROBINSON BYRON B. PERKINS
WILFRED CAOUETTE, RACE SECRETARY
GEORGE M. DAVIS, CLERK OF THE COURSE
Fair Officials
FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres.
HAROLD O. PELLEY, Sec.
RALPH T. JENKINS, Treas.
RACING COMMITTEE
W. P. CAOUETTE, Chairman
HAROLD O. PELLEY GEORGE M. DAVIS
LOUIS LeCLEIRE WALLACE B. HAFEY
JOHN H. GILBODY, Director of Mutuels
PRICE 15 CENTS
2:16 TROT —- PURSE $400
First, Fourth and Eighth Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 4th and 8th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 D O CTO R  H A N O V E Rch  g, G uy M cK enney . J. O. P illsb u ry , U nity. 
D river, F . R ou llard . 
C olors, b row n  & red.
(2 )  (4 ) (4 )
2 Y A N K E Eb g, P eter  Scott. M a l- co lm  & H arrim an, A u - 
gu sta . D river, J. Jordan. 
C olors, b lu e  & w h ite.
(5 )  (5 ) (7 )
3 P E R R Y  H A N O V E Rbr s, G uy M cK in ney . Joh n  E. K elley , B an gor. 
D river, H. Short. C olors, 
w h ite  & green .
(4 ) (2 ) (2 )
4 B O B B E L W Y Nbr g, Spencer. S u llivan  & M aw h in ney, M achias. 
D river, H. C lukey . C o l- 
ors, m aroon  & green .
(7 )  (6 ) (3 )
5 M ID G E T  H A M L INb m, P eter H am lin . W . J. C l e a r y ,  S ta fford  
S pring, Conn. D river, 
W . C leary. C olors, b la ck  
& w h ite .
(1 ) (3 ) ( 1)
6 L IN D A  H A N O V E Rb m, G uy M cK in ney . W . N. H oran , B rook lyn , N. 
Y. D river, H. P ow n a ll.
( 6) (1 ) (6 )
7 C A L U M E T  E V A R Tbr g, G uy A bbe. M rs. A. G. D ay, So. B raintree, 
M ass. D river, A. Day. 
C olors, b lue & red.
(3 )  (7 ) (5 )
-  PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF
First Race:
Str.
$ ........ . ..























2:17 PACE — PURSE $1000
Second, Fifth and Ninth Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 2nd, 5th and 9th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 H A R V E S T  H IG Hbr g, H igh la n d  Scott. Mrs. F. J. G ross, A u - 
burn. D river, W . H all. 
C olors, b row n  & red.
(1 )  (6 ) (4 )
2 G U Y  D A L Eb g, A bbedale. S. A. W ath en , Ft. F airfield . 
D river, W . W ath en . C o l- 
ors, g o ld  & brow n .
(8 ) (5 ) (7 )
3 A M Y  J A N Ebr m, H ig h la n d  Scott. Ira L. T erry , Jam aica , 
L. I., N. Y. D riv er  H. 
P ow n a ll. C olors, red  & 
w h ite .
(3 )  (8 )  (2 )
4 SAM  H A N O V E Rb s, G uy M cK in ney . A. S. P ratt, G reat B a rr in g - 
ton, M ass. D river, A. 
P ratt. C olors, b lue & 
g ray .
(7 ) (4 ) (1 )
5 F A Y R E  L A D Yb lk  m, K in g  D irect. H a r- ry  Short, C olum bus, Ohio. 
D river, H. Short. C olors, 
w h ite  & green .
(4 ) (3 ) (5 )
6 V O L R ID Abr m, V o lom ite . S u lli- van & M aw hinney, M a- 
chias. D river, H. C lukey. 
C olors, m aroon  & green.
(2 ) (2 ) (6 )
7 B A R N E Y  H A N O V E Rb s, G u y M cK in n ey . J. H. P orteou s , M idd le- 
tow n , Conn. D river, L. 
T oo le . C olors, oran g e  & 
green .
(5 )  (1 )  (3 )
8 F O R B E S D IR E C Tb g, N apoleon  D irect. M alcolm  & H arrim an, 
A u gu sta . D river, J. J o r - 
dan.
( 6 ) (9 ) (8 )
DAILY DOUBLE —  FIRST AND SECOND 
RACES
Examine “Mutuel” Tickets carefully before leaving 
window no mistakes will be rectified thereafter.
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be 
responsible for lost or destroyed “Mutuel” tickets 
and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
-  PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF —
Second Race:





















3 YR. OLD PACE —  Purse $800
Third, Sixth and Tenth Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 3rd, 6th and 10th 
races.
Mutuel Numbers







1 A N N A  L E Ech f, C orpora l Lee. W . 
H. B ird, R evere, M ass. 
D river, H. L ov e ll. C o l- 
ors, g ra y  & brow n .
(1 ) (4 ) (1 )
2 M A U D E  H A N O V E Rb f, Sandy F lash . John E. K e lley , B an gor . D r iv - 
H. Short. C olors, w h ite  
& green .
(2 ) (1 ) (2 )
3 B IL L Y  D IR E C Tb c, N apoleon  D irect. P. J. D ow n ey , W orceste r , 
M ass. D river, V. F le m - 
ing. C olors, g reen  & 
w h ite .
(4 ) (3 ) (3 )
4 R O B E R T  H A N O V E Rb c, G uy M cK in ney . Sam - uel Sm yth, Jr., Chatham , 
N.Y. D river, J. B roderick . 
C olors, g reen  & w h ite.
(3 )  (3 ) (4 ) 
THE MILBURN STAKE
2 YR. OLD PACE —  Purse $500
1 D A L E  H .br c, A bbedale . W en d e ll W ath en , Ft. F airfield . 
D river, W . W ath en . C o l- 
ors, g o ld  & brow n .
( 4) (3 )
2 G R A T T A N D A L Eb c, A bbedale . R eed  B ros., F t. F airfie ld . D r iv - 
er, P. C happelle . C olors, 
g reen  & y e llow .
(1 ) (1 )
3 SC O T T D A L Eb lk  c, A bbedale . E. P. Cray, B e llow s  Fallas, V t. 
D river, F. Safford . C o l- 
ors, g reen  & w h ite .
(2 ) (4 )
4 P R IN C E  A B B E Ych g, C alum et D udds. G rant H unt, F t. F a ir - 
field. D river, F. K n igh t. 
C olors, o ra n g e  & green .

























CLASSIFIED P A C E - Purse $250
Seventh and Eleventh Races
Numbers in ( ) de- 
note scoring positions 
in 7th and 11th races.
Mutuel Numbers





1 F A R Ob lk  g, P ete r  P otem p k in . Sheehan & W ebber, B an - 
g or . D river, W . D on - 
n o lly . C olor, green .
(1 ) (3 )
2 ID E A L  B R O O Kb g, Ju stice  B rook . W . V. D ouse, F arm in gton . 
D river, J. H anafin. C o l- 
ors, b lue & w hite.
( 7 )  (1 )
3 P E T E R  SIM M ONSb g, C ount D ashoff. C ar- ro ll Smith, A u gu sta . 
D river, C. Sm ith. C o l- 
ors, w h ite  & blue.
(5 )  (6 )
4 M cK i n n e y  v o l obr g, P eter V olo . H a ro ld  G ayton , L ew iston . D r iv - 
er, E. M organ . C olor, 
g o ld .
(8 ) (5 )
5 SIG N A L  R U L Eb m, S ignal P eter. F lo r ­ence Lord , W est  Ossipee, 
N. H. D river, J. H a d ­
d ock . C olors, b la ck  & 
w h ite
(3 ) (7 )
6 C A L U M E T  E L B E R Tb g, P eter  The B rew er. J. J. P arlee, D over, N. 
H. D river, H. D ay, C o l- 
ors, pu rp le  & gold .
(4 )  (4 )
7 C A L U M E T  A L IC Eb m, P eter  T he B rew er. W ilfre d  G lard, R u m ford . 
D river, J. Jordan. C o l- 
ors, b lu e & w h ite .
( 6 ) (2 )
8 D O T T Y  P L U TOb m, P eter P luto . J. M. Y  e a t o n, F arm in gton . 
D river, J. Y eaton . C o l­
ors, p u rp le  & g o ld .
(2 ) (8 )
-  PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF
Seventh Race:
Str.












Morning's Horse Pulling, 3400 lb. class.
Afternoons Racing—Free For All Trot, purse 
$1000; 2:15 Pace, puree $400; 2:18 Pace, purse $400; 
2:18 Trot, purse $1000.
Baseball—2:30 p. m., Winthrop vs Winners in 
Wednesday’s game.
Grand Cavalcade of blue ribbon cattle.
Evenings Stage show with complete change of re­
vue routines and costumes. Fireworks. Midway.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20 
Mornings Horse Pulling, Sweepstakes. 
Afternoon  Racing—The famous Maine Derby, 
$2000 Free For All Pace; Junior Free For All Pace, 
purse $500; 2:20 Trot, purse $400; Extra Race.
Vaudeville.
Evenings Stage show and fireworks. Midway at- 
tractions.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
Afternoons Racing—2:24 Pace, purse $400; 2:24 
Trot, purse $400; Junior Free For All Trot, purse 
$500; Extra Race.
Baseball—Winners in Thursday’s Game vs Augus- 
ta Lumber Co. Vaudeville.







Special Lighting Effects — 6 Spectacular Rou­
tines — Specialty Numbers — Jumbo, the ele­
phant you saw in Billy Rose’s extravaganzas on 
Broadway and the Texas Exposition — The Four 
Queens of the Air — Will Morris and Bobby — 
The Wilfred - May Hoop Artists — Ventre’s 
Stetson Radio Band.
20 Charming Girls — Beautiful Costumes —
 a l s o
GREATEST DISPLAY OF
FIREWORKS
EVER OFFERED IN NEW ENGLAND 
NEW FEATURES EVERY NIGHT
RESERVE GRANDSTAND SEATS FOR 
THE NIGHT SHOW EARLY
ADMISSION - - 25c —  50c
